Expression of myb, myc and fos proto-oncogenes during the differentiation of a murine myeloid leukaemia.
It is widely thought that c-onc genes (or proto-oncogenes)--the cellular progenitors of retroviral transforming genes--are involved in cellular differentiation and/or proliferation. Such ideas originate primarily from the ability of v-onc genes and 'activated' c-onc genes to induce uncontrolled cellular proliferation, and their capacity to arrest or interfere with differentiation processes in some systems. Haematopoietic cell populations provide additional support for these ideas as c-myb RNA is present in cell lines corresponding to immature, but not mature, cell types, and elevated levels have been found in tissues that are active in haematopoiesis. We have now examined the effects of induced differentiation on c-onc gene expression in a murine myeloid leukaemia cell line, WEHI-3B ('D+' subline). Our results show that the expression of c-myb and c-myc, at the level of transcription, decreases only at late stages in the monocytic differentiation of WEHI-3B cells, while expression of c-fos increases markedly. We suggest that c-myb and c-myc do not themselves control myeloid differentiation, but that they function in the maintenance of the proliferative state of myeloid cells. The induction of c-fos may reflect its role in some macrophage-specific functions.